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CommunityHere IsGrowing ...
MeetingsInMember'sHomes...

JUNE GENERAL FUND OFFERINGS
Thank You, Givng Frnends, for respondıng to our recent appeals for sustained, regular.

long term, nereaved oternngs to our GENERAL FUND You will notice on this month's
OFFERING REPORT On page three, we gave $35,846. 79 to the GENERAL FUND. The
GENERAL FUND is the source of all the standard commitments we have made to our
missionaries to mantain their regular living expenses.

Dear Friends, July 6, 2008
Our community is still growing at an incredible rate. Our

subdivision, (called a "bairro," in Portuguese), began in 1993 as a cow
pasture. Now we have over 130,000 living here, with new additionsBobby and Charlene Wacaser

Rua Manoel Valdomiro de
Macede, 2281

SI170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brazil
Ph: 011-55-41-3347-9172

robertmw@brturbo.com.br

WE NEED TO REITERATE THAT WE MUST STRIVE FOR THE GOAL OF
MAINTAINING SOLVENCY MONTH-BY-MONTH IN OUR GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. That way, we can use our Thanksgiving Offering
for the exIraordinary and periodic benefits we have committed to give our missionaries -
Iike four.vear Auto Allow ances, Furlough Transportation, etc.

every day. In fact, the Department of Urban Development has over
200 apartment complexes under construction which will house an
additional 30.000 people within the next six months. We constantly
receive visitors in our church services who are new residents in these
hildines but we don't want to sit back and wait for "church folks"THANK YOU to our longtime faithful Giving Friends - and THANK YOU to you who

who have moved near us to visit. We go out to reach those who wouldn't normally attend churchhave either begun to give regular offerings to the General Fund, or who have increased your
personal offerings services. The mission field has come to us and we hope to take advantage of this situation.

One of the ways that we work to maintain and develop fellowship and personal growth among our
growing congregation is by having small group meetings in the homes of the members on different
weeknights. These small, and rather informal, meetings provide opportunities for folks to share personal

THANK YOUto the churches who have increased your monthly commitments to the
General Fund. Some of vou have done so AGAIN after already increasing your monthly
offerings in recent previous months

WEARE STILLASKING THAT ALL OFUS GIVE TOGETHER TOHELP USREACH needs and prayer requests. Here our members also encourage one another with testimonies of God's
provisions. They also provide opportunities for neighbors and friends to visit and get to know some of
our church members before coming to our regularly scheduled services. We have several new converts in
our church today who began their contact with us through these small group meetings in a member's home.

THE IMMEDIATE GOAL OF AT LEAST S37,000.00 IN OUR CONSISTENT MONTHLY
GENERALFUND OFFERINGS. THANK YOU FOR GIVING YOUR PART!

2007-2008 THANKSGIVING OFFERING
We began the construction of our men's dormitory for our evangelism team, Project Life, this past

month. A special thanks goes to Ahava Baptist Church in Plant City, Florida for their huge participation
in this needed project. When our three teams return to the home base for repairs and maintenance these
dorms will be a tremendous relief to the pastor's wives who usually provide room and board. We now

I promised you I would keep you updated on the Thanksgiving Offering Total. I also
told you that we would keep the Thanksgiving offering open indefinitely as long as you
are' giving to it Well, some of you did continue to give to the Thanksgiving Offering right on
up through the middle of this year. THANK YOU, GIVING FRIENDS! THE TOTAL
THANKSGIVING OFFERING IS: $64.650.57. have thirty-six full-time members on the Project Life ministry team.

2008-09 THANKSGIVING OFFERING:
$100,000.00 GOAL

Charlene coordinated a tremendous outreach event for couples early last month. We hada total
of seventy-two mamied folks present for a couples meeting. I brought the message, but Charlene did
all the organizing, serving and decorating that was involved in pulling off this successful event. More
than half of those present were non-church members. We shared the gospel and provided biblical
teaching on how to have a happy marriage. Our next couples' meeting will be in August and we
already have visitors from our last event making reservations to attend. I thank God for this wonderful
partner that He has given me for her sweet spirit and faithful help in ministry.

Begin planning right now - if you haven't already purposed - to give a very generous I'm certain that you are aware of the decreasing value of the US dollar in the world markets. This
translates into less money for us. Not because we receive less offerings, but because what we receive buysoffering to our 2008-09 THANKSGIVING OFFERING. PLAN AHEAD and then WORK

YOUR PLAN methodically and systematically between now and then to help us reach our
goal of S100,000.00 for our THANKSGIVING OFFERING. less Wealsohavealoss of buving powerdueto the inflation within our own country of Brazil. So, weare

getting hit from two directions: 1) We receive less buying power, and 2) what we buy costs more. I share
this to say how grateful we are, first to God, because He faithfully mcets our every need, and secondly,
to those who have remained faithful in contributing to us personally, and to you who have begun to

"THERE IS MORE THAN ONEWAY TO"- How would you complete that
cliche? The most usual way would be with the wods: "skin a cat." Frankly, I have never skinned a
cat by even one method and it has never crossed my mind to even inquire about how many different
ways a cal can be skinned. But, I do want you to think in terms of THERE IS MORE THAN ONE
WAY TO GIVE TO MISSIONS." The most usual and customary method is to give PERSONAL
OFFERINGS - either by adding them to your church's regular offering to the BFM GENERAL
FUND, or by giving directly to the BEM Treasurer. But, our "TEXAS GIVING FRIENDS" have
been giving regular monthly offerings for several years now by another creative method of giving.
Periodically, they contribute a number of blue-chip stock certificates to BFM. Those stocks are
deposited into an interest-bearing investment account. Every month, an offering amount is disbursed
from that account to the BFM Treasurer. When the value of the last contribution of stock certificates
is depleted. they just send some more.

contribute recently. May the name of Lord be praised for His grace and provision.
In Christ's love. Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

YouthGroupWorking Hard..
DaughterAndHusband Coming...
Dear friends, July 5. 2008

Hope all is well with you. We are doing fine. Things around
here are calm. I have not written lately because there has not
been any changes in the situation here. The judge still has not
started hearing anyone yet. So as we wait to see the outcome

These dear TEXAS GIVING FRIENDS" wish to remain anonymous and we will respect their
wishes, but, they would also like to inspire others by their example to do as they have done. They
have been faithfully giving offerings to BFM for over forty years. of all this we stay busy with other things.

Other Giving Friends have given properties to BFM. Still other Giving Friends have
contributed personal investment accounts and even retirement accounts to meet the on-
going needs of our missionaries.

Here at the home there are thirty-four people. There are someOtal ndKathyBars
Cia Postal182,Garca, So Paulo

I740.0 Brazi
dal Llathy@botmail.com
web: ww abomeorg

adults and the kids
that have turned

So let each one give as he purposes in his heart." THANK YOU, AND GOD BLESS YOU -
TO ALL OFOUR BELOVED AND GENEROUS GIVING FRIENDS!

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIPeighteen that are here

with us. There are
five that I have become their legal guardian. Some of
the older ones that are still here are the ones that are
in college. They help here and we pay for the college.
There are six in college right now. Since the place is

In Him, Dave Parks MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

BackIn Brazil..
BusyPreachingAnd Helping..

ublıshed monthly tox Irec disinbuton by
so big it takes several people to keep it up. Baptist Fath Sissio Phillıp Street

The church is using the part of the building where
the school was. We have done several events in the
church and have many plans for different ways to
evangelize to the kids in the neighborhood. There are
new houses going up all around us. It has been interesting

Ju Oah. Exltot &Prestdent
Ematl bfmorncke bnghtnct

Periodical, Pustage
Permit So. 4

Dear Fellow-Laborers in Christ, July 8, 2008
This has been an action packed month. It started out with

our arrival here in Sao Paulo, Brazil. I accidently left Ursula's
handbag in the arriving baggage area with all of her medicine in
it. It had over a thousand dollars worth in it. They would not let
me go back in and get it. I was able to get them to call Delta
Airlines and I described it to them and they found it sitting right
where I left it. It is a miracle somebody did not walk off with it.

Paid at Ironton, OH 4568
to see how the area around us is really growing.

Harold and Ursula Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200 Cuiaba, MT
Brazil, South America
Ph: 011-55-65-3665-6131
hmdubdbr@terra.com.br

The leaders that work with our young teens
have been making new plans to reach out to their
school friends. This last Saturday they a special
supper. It was really cute. Pray for the group because

POSIV1STER:
Send addnwchanges to:
MISSI0N SHEIS
1727 Phillip Street
lonton, 0H 456.48

I bowed my head and thanked the Lord! it is a much needy age to work with.
The youth group has also been working hard.Since arriving we havebeen very much involved with the work.

We are preaching in several of the works and helping out in the
building projects. Next month we will give a report concerning that. We have two of our preacher's
wives who are sick. Pastor Edvan's wife in Novo Diamantino has the leprosy. We have been
buying her medicine and it is healing up well. They expect her to make a full recovery. Pastor
Miqueas Santos's wife is still hanging on and putting up a fight against the cancer she has had to
deal with for the past five years. It looks like she is beginning to lose the battle. We are trying to

They have done some special events to reach out to
the junior and senior high kids. There are so many
kids in this city. The enemy offers them so many
things that attract this age. Unfortunately in these
days, the moms and dads are too busy to teach their
kids the right way to live. So that leaves doors wide
open for the things of this world. Last night six ofget some funds together to help her in this critical phase.

Today I went to a market to buy some bananas. While there a young girl and her litle
brotherapproachedmeandasked for helpto buyher family some rice.Taskedher if she
was not just asking for money to buy a popsicle. She started to cry and said that her dad
had died last month and her mother was left alone to take care of six children. She explained
to me that they had not eaten in two days and her baby brother only had two bottles of

our youth went to almost all the schools in town to
invite them to come to youth meeting on Saturday
Please continue to pray for these ministries.

We want to thank those of you who have been
faithful in your prayers and support. Knowing
that we have friends praying for us is a great
inspiration. So many of you have written or called
us and given encouragement. What a blessing. May

milk yesterday and none today. I could tell she was telling me the truth.
What would you do if this happened to you? Here is what I did. I bought a large bag of rice,

beans, bananas, milk for the baby. the largest bag of washing powders they had, (her mother washes
clothes to make money to feed her children), a large bag of baby diapers, and took them to the bus
stop and put them on the bus for home. I also drewa map for her and her family to find our church
in Jardim Fortaleza. I explained to her that my Lord JesusChrist gavemeaheart of compassion since

God richlyblesseach ofyou.
As we wait toseewhatGodhas in store for us

we will keep on serving Him in as many ways as we
can. The command is to preach the Gospel to all and

(Please See Draper Page Tvo) (Please See Baros Page Two)
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Brother Creiglow's
Report...

BarbReturnsTo Brazil..
Visitation/EvangelismGoingWel..

July 8, 2008
Itis amazing how time flies when you are having fun. Thank

Dear Brethren, Dearfriends,July 3, 2008
For the past six or seven weeks I have been teaching a class on

Bible Basics each Sunday night, and that series will continue for the
next five weeks. I hope the classes are being helpful to all hat attend.
Ido know it is very good for me, even if it does not help anyone else.
The classes last about forty-five minutes and before class starts, all
get a copy of my notes if they want them. These classes are held

o nthe Refty'sleohashealedenoughthatsheispermitted

the Lord our Saviour that we can enjoy working for His kingdom
here in Brazil. We have had homecomings, workings and lots of
visitation going on this month. The blessing have been showering
down as God has been keeping us busy.

Bobbyand Betty Creiglow
P. 0. Box 3

Science Hill, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073

bob4bfm@newwavecomm.net

A.J. and BarbaraHensley
Caixa Postal 1511 As I mentioned in the last newsletter, Barb was visiting the

States to spend some time with her mother and our ever growingCaraguatatuba, Sao Paulo
Brazil 11672-300

ajcaragua@gmail.com

during the normal worship service.
and lovely granddaughter. Barb got back home here on the 20th and
I have to say, I missed her and am relieved to have her back homerSIX non

to walk on it, and around the house we do not use the wheelchair for her to get around. She does very little
walking unassisted, and may never get any better. Our daughter, Brenda, came to visit us this past week
bringing withher.two ofhersonsandtwoof hergrandchildren.OfcourseBety id notknowanyof hem

phone: 011-$S12-3888-4189 with me. She was thrilled to have spent the time with family and
friends back in the States and I am glad God granted her traveling mercies to be back here with me.

We have continued working on the school property this month as well. The foundation and
plumbing are in place and we have concreted in the side coridors and area behind where the donitory
will be. As in all things in Brazil, there are unexpected things that come up and you have to stepback
and punt. What we thought would take two truck loads of dirt to fill in the foundation and level the
ground around the foundation turned into seven loads of dirt. In all things give thanks to God
and we give thanks that the foundation got filled so we could pour the sub-floor and the dirt got
leveled so we could pour concrete over it as well. We have continued to do some cleaning upand
preparing as well as we will be receiving a group from Lexington at the beginning of July and we
hope to have them help out with several things at the school property. We have also made some
great progress on the officelclassroom area on the school property as well. One of the shipping
containers we have is being converted into an officclclassroom area and we have the drywall up
and even have the beginning of a ceiling in place. In the states we use drywall for all kinds of
construction and it is readily available. Here in Brazil it is just now coming into a time of being

and five minutes after they were gone, she did not remember them having been here.
June has come and gone and I hope each of you have given a special offering for Founders

Month. If you have not, it is not too late to do so. In fact, I have not yet sent mine in. This offering
is always very inportant to our missionaries this time of the year.

The Lord continues to bless Betty and me.
In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

PleasePrayFor Anita...
Travel ExpenseNeed Met.
Dear friends, July 8, 2008

Greetings to all of you in the precious name of Jesus Christ
our Lord and Savior! It seems thatI have felt HIS presence this

used so I am glad to see some materials that I am very used to using.
Our big events this month have been the visitation/evangelism that has taken place both outside

and inside our town. First, on a Sunday, we traveled to our mission point in Natividade da Serra
where Pastor Jorge and Sister Alda are in charge. Our van left Caraguatatuba at about six in the
moming with the capacity of sixteen in it. We left so early so we could spend the entire day in
Natividade. We got to the church in time to participate in the morming service where Pastor Walmir
preached that service. In the afternoon, we prepared evangelism materials and split the group up
with some of the members of the church in order to go around town inviting the townspeople to the
evening's service. As we visited, we shared the good news as the Holy Spirit opened the doors. One
thing you have to know is that Natividade da Serra is a very, very Catholic town so we were worricd

weakencd. Her love and concern for others has not diminishedabout the resistance we may encounter. Thanks be to our Lord and Saviour we were well received.We
had a full church for the evening service: around fifty-three including our sixteen folks. I preached the
service that night, some of our young folks played a special on the clarinet, saxophone and recorder.
the group also shared special music and we were blessed to see three more souls enter the kingdom
of heaven. AWESOME!! Three gentlemen accepted the Lord as their personal Saviour. After the
service, one of these gentlemen made a commitment that he was going to purchase a piece of land for
the church so that a building of our own could be built and we could stop having to pay rent. The land
he is interested in donating to the church is on the same street just closer to town. We went and
prayed in front of the property to ask God's blessing over everything. We also started our visitation
and evangelism in town as well. We started in the community of Olaria wherewehavea huilding for
the congregation. This visitation was on a Saturday and went along with the fact that we have service at
that church on a Saturday night. We had about twenty church members going around inv iting the community
to the church service and sharing the gospel where the opportunity arose. That evening we hada special
service in Olaria as the youth of our home church decided tocomnehelp with the ser ice. It was standing
room only that evening and as our Lord was praised in worship and the preaching of His word, we saw
another soul come to be saved. AWESOME!!! As these first two visitation/evangclism visits have goneso
well, we are in prayer that our visits in July to Salesopolis and the community of Barranco Alto and Moro
de Algodao prove to be as fruitful. Please keep these four men in your prayers as well as our efforts in

past month closer to me than perhaps ever before in my life. It
is hard watching someone you love so dearly suffer so much
with the awful side effects of chemotherapy treatment for cancer.Sheridan and Anita Stanton

1012 Balsam Drive It leavesAnita so weak and sick for about two weeks of the
three weeks between treatments. She has only about one week

(859) 277-3716 (mission beuee) of feeling somewhat strong enough to leave the house. But
house) through all of this her faith in the Lord has remained strong and(859) 684-8805 (cell)

sestantonperu@hotmail.com
arstantonperu Ghotmail. com

her passion to return to the Lord's work in Peru has not

either; she still finds time to call other cancer patients she has
met to encourage them. Her next and last chemo treatment will be the 15 of July. After about four
to six weeks of recuperation the doctors have a mastectomy planned and then posibly six weeks of
radiation treatments to follow the operation. We don't have dates yet for the operation so we will
keep everyone posted when we have that information. Thank you all so much for your prayers,
cards, c-mails, phone calls and love gifts. It is an awesome experience knowing that you are loved by
so many people. Every day at least one card comes in the mail with expressions of concern and
encouragement. Truly we serve a great and loving God!

We would also like to thank each one that responded to last month's letter concerning help for
my travel expenses. The need was more than met and the surplus will be used to help some of our
national missionaries in Peru and also to cover some extra medical expenses that our insurance will
not cover. Thanks again for each of you that helped us with this need. The travel expenses are for my
upcoming three week trip back to Peru. I will leave one week after Anita has her last chemo treatment
and be back before her surgery. When we left Peru in January for a six month furlough, we had
planned to return the 9 of July. We made financial arrangements for our utility bills and national
workers up until the end of June. SoI need to go back and make new arrangements and also to get two
new building projects started. Enough funds have been received to help the Grace Baptist Church in
Huanuco start their new building and also the Jordan Baptist Church in Lima is now ready to begin
construction on their new meeting house. God has been so good to help us be able to help these

reaching those who don't have Christ as their Lord and Saviour.
As you are in prayer over these men and these works, we continue to covet vour pravers

over the situation of the weak dollar not only here in Brazil. but in the world. As in all things, we
know that we serve a living God and He is capable of all things if we just ask. Godcontinues to
provide strength and workers for the harvest here in Brazil and we are hoping that you along

works. The work in Peru is growing and maturing for which we are thankful.
Speaking of new works: we still have the need of helping the Faith Baptist Mission in

Oxapampa with the need to purchase property. The total cost of the property is still S10,000.00.
To date I have received $1500.00 designated for this project. Would anyone like to take this on with us will ask Him to supply our need.
as a mission project? Pastor Carlos Gonzales is the faithful national missionary that started this
work and keeps it going. He lost his wife, Maria, last year to stomach cancer, but he and his

We would love to have you come down and be a part of these works. Just give some notice and
we will tun your bed down and put some more water in the pinto beans

grown children continue on in the work. Oxapampa is in an area of Peru where we have never had
a work before. It is the middle city of three small cities located in a large semitropical valley. Just

In His service, A. J. and Barb

recently the government built a decent highway allowing travel to Oxapampa possible. The DRAPER
small city has no airport or waterways and travel is only by land.

(From Page One)

he had saved me from my sins and that's why I was helping her. I hope you are not thinking that I am
praising myself for this good deed. We have helped hundreds in this same way in the past thirty
years and you by your support to our work have had a part in it.

In HIM and for HIS glory, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

NewDVDS 0f Our Ministry
Works In KenyaDoing Well...

When I got married I had to learn to share my resources, time and love. When I came to Brazil
Irealized just how spoiled and selfish I was. It took a while, but I learned to really give and not expect
anything in return. Today after I did that I rejoiced and shouted all the way home thanking the Lord
for giving me the opportunity to witness and show compassion. Brothers and Sisters I know that gas
is over $4.00 a gallon and the economy is not too good. Let us trust in our great God and give more
to missions, not less! We will be blessed by it.

Dear praying friends, July 2, 2008
Another month has come and passed so quickly and there are

many items to update each of you about. My wife and I both thank
the Lord for His many blessings that He gives to us each day and for
health and strength to serve Him, whether here in the States or
overseas in the ministry in Kenya. Psalm l16:12 states, "What shall
I render unto the LORD for all His benefits toward me?" Truly the
Lord has been good to us and truly blessed our country. May we

God bless you all and we appreciate all that you do.
Yours in Him, Harold and Ursula Draper

Nathanand Carrie Radford
315 College Street

Youngsville, PA 16371
emall: natlerad@yaho0.com

BARROS
(From Page One)never forget all the blessings He gives to us each day.

This past month was a very busy one for me. I traveled for most of the month visiting churches
and individuals in many states. Although it was difficult to be away from my wife and daughter, the
Lord was so good to give me the health and strength that I necded for the month. McKenna is doing
well and developing well also. She seems to be very healthy and we are so grateful for this. She is
growing very rapidly, and really is a well-behaved baby. Please continue to pray for McKenna and

that is what we are going to do. Some times we don't understand God's plans but that is not up
to us any way. We must learn to trust in HIM fully and know that His plans will not bechanged.
We can be used by HIM or GOD will use someone else.

We are excited that our daughter, Kathy Lee, and her husband, Dan, will be coming to work
with us here. They are already working on their support. The Lord willing they should be here
before the end of the year.her development, that she would continue to progress well.

Weare curently in the process of making new DVDS of our ministry. All of the ones that we had
made previously have been taken and we should have new ones available soon. If you would desire
a DVD of our ministry in Kitale, in both the prison and hospital ministries, please email or write us,
and we would be hapPy to send you one free of charge. We believe that seeing the ministry is as

Odali and Kathy Barros

faith that the need will be met in His time. 2 Corinthians S:7 says, "For we walk by faith, not by
sighı." A well-known quotation on faith is "Faith is taking the first step even when you don't see the
whole staircase." May we each be willing to "take the first step" with whatever God cal us to do,
and trust Him to bring everything together in His plan and purpose for our lives. May God blesseach
of you as you continue to serve Him in the States, as we serve overseas in Kenya.

important as hearing of it, so this would be no problem to send one to you.
At present, we have heard of no problems in the hospital or prison ministries in Kitale. We

thank the Lord for this and we hope that the Kenyans we have left in charge of the ministries
would continue to be faithful to the Lord. Proverbs 20:6 states, "Most men will proclaim every
one his own goodness: but a faithful man who can find?" Faithful has been defined closely to
loyalty, which implies a firm resistance to any temptation to desert or betray. We hope and pray
that each national would remain loyal to the Lord and His work, and that they would personally
inherit rewards for remaining faithful to the work of the Lord. Romans 14:12 says, "So then
every one of us shall give account of himself to God." May each of us take this very seriously

Until next month. Nathan and Carrie Radford

Moving or Getting A New Address?
|You can help keep our cost down and assure that
you do not miss any issueof the "Mission Sheets
if you will notify us of anychange ofaddress.
When writing please include your old and new

|address.

AVOID CAPITAL GAINS TAXES
If you would like to help BFM through dona
tions of appreciated real estale stocks honds
mutual funds and avoid canital eains taxes
please call BEM for detailed information.

and remain steadfast in our commitment to serve Him.
In conclusion, in regards to our support needs, we still need around $150 a month, as some

previous support has ceased. We are praying and trusting the Lord for this need, and we believe by
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s0 Tutal.. 4,876.50 Feed The Children

ne Maptist(hunch,Clakwilk. TN..
Bble lapistChuch,lanisburg.I
Rible llapist Chunh, Itage, IN...

n75 NiMeRaptistChunh, Hanibung, lt. As Neded...2.3 LAROLD BRATCHER
Astn BaptistChurch,Aklyston,OH, Support...0

ANhlanlAvenueBar Church Lexington,KY, Suppot.s267
RibleMaptistChurh,Haisburng. IL, As Nordn.100isn, Elith.Springb
Calkary Baist Chunch, Richnnt, KY,PovertyReliel. 100
Calvary Baptisı Church, Uniontown, K\Y, Personal.... 00
Claiksville Bap. Ch, Richnond, KY, Poverty Relief.. 100 SHERIDAN STANTON
Edvands,Wilgus & Maria, Boneville, KY, Salary...10
Elliou Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary..... 00
Grae Baist Chunrh, Fairbon, OH, As Necrde..s0
Hilkrex RapiaChunch,WĩnstonSalem, NC, Salary. 00
Nillop Mis. Bapist Chuch, Beattyville. KY, Personal.50
Liberty RaptistChurch,Toleda, OH, Salary.... 00
Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY., As Needed.75
Sims, Janes, Rock Hill, sC, As Needed.

Thompson, Paul & Viginia, Brandenburg, KY
Rlack, Cary & Sandra, Scou bkpot, WV, Salary.00

.60
As Needed.

IS0 utlalo BapkistChurh, Butlalo, WV. Salary

ullen, Tom & Laura, Letart, WV, Salary.
Danielson, Beuy. Titusville, PA, Salary.

Union Baptist Churh, Oynthiana, KY, Personal.... 00
Nlake Seyhn baleingto. KY uinhiah. 100 Calhary Mapiüst (h , Hlunicane, WV. Spesial Offering.0 OH,Maionul Schl.s0
RohnReatBapistChunh,lattodaburg.KY.
uftało Raptist Chuwh, uflalo, WV
Caay lapist (hunh, Hunikan, WV.
Calkaty lBaist Chunh, Richmnd, KY..
(alvary Bapist Chunh, Uniontown, KY.
Careino Baist Misxn, Manaus, Brazil.

010 . 10040
20

Eliaveth Maiu Church, Banco, WV, Suppot....100
Pairview Bible Church, L etut, WV, Salaty..00
FaithBaptistChueh, Wilnington, OH, Supot..00
Parrini,Marie,Dowagiac,MI,Suppot. ..l0

ok, Hershal,Frankfurt,KY, Vcational School.
Total.. 8,153.55.....I, 0000AON

L.96 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Building....10
Adlyston Baptist Church, Adtyston, OH, New Works..70
Ashland Avenue Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, As Needed..2502S.0SN

Cab Mal&ShryManhatanKN cahah. M una, Grand&Linda.Chestwonl,KY, Support..60
ColaiChiekMayist(hun t, Gasaway, WW..n000 Gaal,Siephen& Mlatha,lurricane,WV. Salary..5
CharityBaytist (hunh, Punetwn, WV... .00.00G''y Lighthouxe Chue, ChssLanes,WV,Suppeet.s0

Ashland AvenueBap.Chunch, Lexington, KY, Support. 130
Bile BaptistChurch, Harikburg. IL, As Nerded..20
Calvary BaptistChurch.Dickson, TN, As Necded.60

CwndBantist(hunh,Leville, SC..n. 0400
Cestoe MissimayBanChunh, Mkmt, OR.,77.00
Choknl Rvk Baist (hurh,GaMaway,WV. .000

L275

0 Gi'sighıhoMNe Chunch, Chss L.anes,Wy, Nensonal.s00
Goshcn Baplist Chuch, Kentuck, WV, Suppot....25
Gtxc Raisų Chunh, Lima,OlH, Salary.nnen.250
Ctne Miss, Bapit Churh, Sungoinsville,TN, Salary..s0
Ilanhun ixkBan (h, Nunkn, WV,AsNond..I0000

Dumun Anhny & Linla WintcSpeingsFL,As Nondd 00
Elliott Baist Church, Elliot, MS, Personal..201.88
Grace Baptist Church. Bradenton. FL, Building...00
Graxc Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Needed.s0
Grace Mis. Bap. Ch. Wyandotte, Mi, Mision Fund... 15

S

s...,062.67Total...******** *********EastKeys Batist Chuch, Springtell, l.
Elgin BaiN Chrh, Rogenville, AL.
Enmanel Baist Chnh,vansville, IN.
Emmanul liaqist (hunh, lvine, KY..

MIKE CREIGLON
Adyston Baptist Chunch, Addyston, OH, New Work..70

Haper,David,Concnd,NC. Suprpot.... 28 Bitle Bapist Chunh, Clatksville. TN, Gas Money..50 M CalvaryBaptistChurch, Belleville, MI, Support. 1004700
. Hais, Ruby,Chatleston,Wv, Suppot..nnnNen.0

Leavisbug Baptist Chnh, Waen, OH, Salary....5$
Lemkuhl, Louise,SoottDepot, WY, Iesonal..... 0

wn.28

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL, As Nerded..00
Ribe Baptist Churh, Harislug. IL, Andrew Creiglow.. .23
Bible Baptist Church, HenderNonville, TN, Salary...2.$
Calvany Hap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow. 100

igkmw,t & t
EastKeys BapistChunch,Springfield, IL, Gas..25
Elliot Bapist Church, Elliott, MS, Fxxt Pantry..201.88
Falth Misionary Bap. Chunch, Leighton, AL, Pesonat.200
Gtacc Baptist Church, Faitbon, OH, As Needed.
Gae Misx Bap.Chuch,Columbia,TN, Personal.20000
King.Dug&Ramna,Anadia, P, AmiwCirg
LakeRud BaistChunch,Clh, MI.

Old NMount Zion Church. Wayne City, IL, Salary.....100
100

RestorativnChurch, Dickson, TN, As Necded...10
Rihland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, As Needed..215

Oklown,KY....S26
32

Leavilsbuus Batist ChuNh,Waren, OMAMount Zion Church, Wayne City, IL, Work.
ralt wa lle.h esailles, S0 Lewis, Lowell Sue, Mlilton, WV. Salary.

Lloyu, Billy & sharon, Lelart, Wy, Salary.Biih lissinaly RanistChunh.Leightom,AL HanL Chankr, TX, AntewChreigkws020 .00 RoNky Spr. Miss. Bap. Ch. Pincy Flats, TN, Support.S0FirstBaMisChunhSeien l Ky
Fist Baptist Church, Lwavvilk, oH..

Lloyd, Billy & Shanvn, Letat, WVlospial...I00
LNNCNVE, Kut& Vinginia, Grand Rapis, NMI,Salary.. 100
May, Rrian & Janct,New laven, WY, Salary...2s
Matheny, Charles & Bety, New Pot Richey, FL. Exp...20

Akimy ReMANcwaPuthm,OLAsNnkht L00

Rye Patch Baytist Chunh, Ludowici, GA, As Nceded..200
..25
.S0
.100

L00000 Sims, Jamnes, Roxk Hil, SC, As Necded.
Tnncsse Pricnds,Migucl Maorcyele.
Walker, Esta Leivasy, W\, Migucl Motorcycle.
WKEW, Richmond, KY, As Needed.

RORRY WACASER

Gaal,Sierhen& aitha, tumicane,WWicinng ah..25
Gloal Baptist ('hunh, Golf, IL.
Cioltlus Baist Chunch,Winston-Salem. NC.
NNywings Baist Church,Rogersvillk,AL

.50

S.NS
220

Mintun, Tm & Jody, Nitr, WV, hisonMinistry....IS0 .401.880s0

B N sTot sO
m Hishts, NMI. Survt 275

..1.0

Gae Rible Mission, (ystal Springs, MS. Mitchell,Mathew & Holly. Ft Wayne,IN,Salary...250
Akhston RaNistChurch,Adtyston, OH, Support..70
Bell Shak Bap. Ch, Brandon, FL, Taining Center.3,500.00
Bell Shoals Baptist Church, Brandon, FL, Support..200

Gimes, Alelvin &Mangaret,Eans, WV. (cvng ieat..00 Mitchell,Matthew & Holly, FottWavne, lN, Hospital..50 Osthne,Gayle& Aany,na

Pleaant kilge Ban.ChunhLexingtvn, K%, Nenal.200

Kiveniew Batist Church Pint kacant, WV, As Noednl. S0

Guthrie,Lany,Athens,GA. «ing lwa)... .00 N
Hah\ieMisknayBap(hunh,HathwView,OH.70 t Salary...teH e ans (hun:hlexinetynKYSalayatay
HandmanFvk Raptist(huncA,Nomantown,WN. I,s00
Hatcher, Jhn & Alta. Urai, Brail

Oetein UnAlethCh. Ptsicll, PA, Supo.. 2.5000 Bitle BaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL., As Necded..500 10 Dstor, Evelyn, Clermont, F, Suport.. CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH.,Salary.. 0
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary... 50
Fricnship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.....s50
Mount Calvary Bap. Church, Charleston, WY, Salary... 100
Rihland Baptist Church, Livermore. KY, As Needed...75
Riverview Bap Church, PointPleasant,WV, As Needed.50
Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Nceded..... .2.s
WK&W, Richund, KY, As Needed..... .25..,S45,00

Paiker, Sleven, Bulington, IA, Salar ...90.Hunter, Lewis & Ada Springfickl, 1L kinng Pxnh halen, l.amy & Nami, Convwd, NC,Salary:0 S0
Huthen, Chip& Karen,Ihincrton,KY oiving rienh..50

InumanuelBaptistChuch, Rivervicw, MI... S00
NNll Chul Batit (hunh,uscumbiAAL .0
:20 Baist Chuh, Datlington,SC Roseuxt Baist Ch, Winston Salen, NC, Surp...200
Jenkns, illiann & SNa, Aping. GA(Ging iah..O Rusell., Anby & Amy,Ryt Wth TN, Hosntal..S0
Jundan Batist Chunch, Santd. P 0Smith ugR Ana,Hunicane,WV, Salary... .30
King.Damg&Ramkina,Anadia, I1 (tioing enl. 60Sialhaker, Audıa,Nomantown, w, As Nende.00 Chape Hill Bap.Ch, Nihelasville, KY,AsNeedd.100
LakeRoadMaptistChurch,Clis, MI.

aNley. Philip& Sarah,Roxkwall, TX, Salary.
Rinley Tlnalk MisionsPund,Ripley,WV, Sut..S0
Rollins IDail&Patricia. Liity, WV, Salary..... 0 HAROLDDRAPER

.. I 50 W.KAW, Richnd, K, As Need..
Total..

.25
.... 86H.SS

Addyston Batist Chunch,Adtystvn, OH, New Work...70
Rile BapistChurvh, Harisbug, IL, As Needed.220
Calvary Baptist Churh, Chestlinc.OH, Salary......0

Total.
2Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville, Ww., Salary...00 CleatonBaptistChurch,Cleaten, KY, Supp..0ROGER TATE

Elizaeth BatistChuneh,Charleston,WY, Supt..so
Elliot Baptist Chunh, Elliot, MS, Nrsonal....O1Ss
GraeBaptist Chnh, Faittn, OH.As Nedd..s0
Hanhunkk Rqna, NmuntwnWV,AsNndI.10000
HillkrestBapristChunch,WinstonSalem, NC, Salar.. 00
Jenkins, William & Sonta, Apling. GA, As Necded.S0

Canay

Lear,Margarct,Lexington,KY Ging en,.
Lumpkin,Mary Beh, I'almyıa. 1N. inng Iiwa..0
Mansticd Baptist Temple, Mannield..OR..

S0 Salnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville, WY, Hospital...00
Sullale Bantis Chuch, Grand Ranids, NI), Salary...600
Teays Valley BaMistChurNh, Huricane, WY, Supyxut...00
Van Metcr, Teny & Lisa, Canybellsvilk, KY, Surpot. 100
Wade,James,Abingdon,VA,Salary... ..00
Wells, James & Jill, Nitn, WV, Where Necled... 25
WinficldBapMistChurch,Winticld, W, Suot.
Wight, Ranty& Teresa, lunicane,WW SugNt.

Adktyston Rartist Church, Addysten, OH, Support....0
.e........00

Bohon Rod Bap. Church, Hamtsburg. KY, Suprort..100
60

Calvary Bap. Church, Huicane, WY,Spewial Oftering...00
Calvary Raptist Chureh.West Branh. Ml. upport..200
Comestone BptistChurch. Columtus,OH, Suppt.. 00

Anonymous, Personal....

Buttalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV, Salary..
Ntenial CunhSte n AL S0

Moris ByTon & Alna, Wichita, KS Giving twah).
Mount Calvary Baist Church,Charleston, WV.

M. MsgahBaptistAssociation,Nomantown, WV,

Me Nsgah Batist Asuciation, Nomanton, WV

700

MovesNolan& Wilakc,PranKtWn, W,CàvingimL.I0 l2 100

ou salu20a .....9,318,00RosntaleBaisuChunchNsslale v As Not
(Dawson Baptist Church).... .250 MIKEANDERSON SeventhSuvet Ba, Churh, Cannelhn, IN,As Nnt..I$0

Sims,Jannes,Rock Hill, SC, As Ned..
Emanucl Mixs Bap Chuch, Oldtwwn, KY, Salary...l00
Franklin Street Baptist Churh, Hamilten, OH., Suport..50

25
Hardunan Fvk Bap Ch. Noxmantown, WV, As Need.200
Kahut.,Dnald & Cynthia,Xenia,OH, Penonal...00
Mexser,Jason &)nthia, South Vienna, OH. Peronal. 100

Adams, wH. & Arbia, Lexington, KY, As Net....25
Aktston BaistChunch, Adlyston,OH, Suyyot..

.2$
(LibetyMis Baist Chunch).... T00 .. 00 Sothside Batist Ch, WinterHaven,FL, Sut... 125 Gagnon, Lury& Jovce,DaviSon,MI. Salary***

ML NseahNMissionaryBaptistChurch, Graton, OH..SO0
New HopeMiss. Bap Church,Dearbom leights, MI..206
New LifeBaptistChurch.,Lexington, KY.230

Rie BaMistChunh (hm r, NC,Supput..
Bible BaptistChurch, Harisburg. IL, As Neede....00
CalvanyBapistCh,Huricane,W, SrialOfering..300 J0HNAHATCHER

.190 Stalnaker,Auda, Nomantown, WV, As Necded.. 00
Total.. 2,866,88

OakGroveBaptistChurch. Normantown, WV..00East Nito UnitedBaptistChureh,Niun,WW, Suynt.25
Outreach Baptist Church, Danville, KY.
Proctor, Evelyn, Clermont, FL. (Giving Pead.

AlystonBaptisChunch,Asky ntn, 0H, Buikdlng..0
BibleBapistChurch.Harisburg, lL, As Nonk..00 Me NygahBaptist Ax, Normantown,Wv
Bible Batist Chunch, Kingsut, TN, Suyport.
Blake,Stephen& bha,Lexinghvn,KY, Alta's Birthłay. l00 Reseale Barti« Church, Rxadale, WV.As Nevd..00
Bown, Margaret, Lkout, WY, sonal..e 0 SeventhSuvetRapChurch,('anıelwn, IN,As Neded.. I00
Pienkhip Bajist Chunch Bristd, VA, Salary
Ge BaptistChunh.Annville.KY.Salary

Graxe Bapist Church, Pairhvn, OH, As Nenkd..so
Jenkins, Wiliam & Sonxa, Aypling.CGA.,As Nonkb. s0
Muh, Rillie& Eehn nlfiey ll, Salary.
Sims, anes, Rixk Hill, se, As Nended.
Stums hek Mis Ba Chuvh,lrwtum,O4,Marie..IS0
WiNl, Nere, Columbia, SC, As Nend.

Mount Calvary Bar Church,C'harlesteon,WY, Salary. 100
120
$S

Eizabeth Bapist Church, Bancnfl, WV,Sup
Emmanucl Miss. Bap.Cch, Olown, KY, Helio Pund.. 100
Fainiew BibleChurch, Letart, WV, Salary.... I00
Faith Baptisı Church, Wilmington, OH, Suypot..100
FaithMiss. BapistChurch,St.Alhans,Wv, Suppvt.. 0
Fazzini,Marie.Dowagiac,ML, Suppt. 0
FellowshipBapistChurch,Vicnna,WV, Suppnt. 0
Piendship BaptistChurch, Bristol, VA, Salary...s0
Fumas,Grant &Linda.,Cestwunl, KY, Suyvt.0

..4
25 (Liberty Mis Bais), Supot. 2$

Reling. Waren & Barbara Alanta, GA.Gning Hieakl.200
Riveniew Baptist Church, PointPleasant, Wv...200
Roky Springs Miss, BaptistChunch,Piney Pats, TN.200
Roslale BaistChurch,Rodak. WW..m0000
RoscnontBap. Ch,WinstonSalem,NC(Nw Ot .I,00.00

0
Sanyk, Timthy &Ruth,CGrandRapit,ML nng henh. l00

230

.0
.30

Univn Batist Church. Englewix, OH, Salary
Wiken Citt & Suntra Daytva, OH, Supt.

00
400

s e3,600.00Tutal..
Roscnont Baptist Church,Winston Salem, NC. UDSON RATCHER

0Allanti: ShvesBuy Ch,VinginiaBçah, VA.PeNonl o0
Cahary Baist (h,Hurricane,WV,SpvialOtering...00
NewHope Miinary BapistChurch, earbn Heights,

Sims, Janmes, Rock Hill, SC Gining Piend), Gaal, Stephcn & Martha, Huicane, WV, Salary
Seuthside Bapist Chunh. Winter Haven, Goshen Bapist Chunch, Kennnk, WV, Salary.

Salesker Judith Normantown,WV,(Giving trent)..J00 Hais, Ruby, (harleston, WV, SuyMt..
StormsCreekMiss. BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH..6.9914S lackson, LR. Qulloden, WV. Salary...

.7$
0

GrxeAMissionaryBaChurch, Sungvinssille., 1N, Salary. S0
.10

l50 MI, Suppot.. .....
1,0s0.00 Sins, JaNs, Rok Hill, sC, As NedN. ....$

Whitten Atevial Bap. (h, Menphis,TN, Suprt S0
1.044.00

Thtal..
..00 PAULHATCUER

Temleman Carl. Valhuaiu, IN iing Phat Jenkin, Willam& Sona, Aling. GÀ,A Nonht..
Kecling. Pamela, Eleany, WV, Miw Ministies

AhstumBap. n, Abste, 0H,SeminaryNlanaus l80
Ahava Baist Ch.Plant Cy, FL,Seminary-Manaus .0
BibleBais (hurnh,Hanisburg.ll, As Nenkd.l0
Bible Bauist (hunh, Henkıscmvillk,TN, Salary..*
EmanuelBaqr (h,hansillk, IN, Šeinary Manaus

Total. ....
Texas Giving Fricnds........soa
UnionBaptistChurch,RusscllSprings, K. Lemkuhl,Louise, Sct Dyt WW,Sujywt..
ValleyView Baist Chunh,Richnwond, KY.
VictoryBaptistChurch,NewSalisbury, IN. 25
VinginiaGiving Friend.....
Watkins,Bert&Louise,Richmond,KYGungwnk..60 maray bajsCnnaes, SaA
W.K&W,Richmond,KY(Giningeat.....a 5 NiWyAs Nsll
Wood,Neree,Columbia.SCGuuneHin).. . S0 Neh
York,Wallace & Doris, Irinceton, KYGining iwat....200

700 0
10

Matheny,Charles&Betty,New utRichey,1,Ey. 0
Mintun. Tim & Jody. Nitn, W\, Medical Miss, O0

Graud Total..n .... s4,8s0S.35*****

4lo N A e
% Dini Nvthb

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

Ny a 0

hi RaNiy (hunh (hinnati, 0H,
Open Dor BiNeChunch, Qullen, Wv, Suyt..I0s

..0
PleasantGnve Ba. Chunh, Lawrenrvilk, GA, Suywt.2S

SeminayManau
Pack, Jox, s. Chatlestn, WY, Sala Tota.. s70Total......... ..... 35,846.79 s* Mail all offerings tu:

Geonge Sledd, P. 0, Box 47128o
Lake Monroe, FL. 32747-1280

(407) S%I-402• grsedde hotnail.com

IN MEMORIUM JONN M. MATCRER
s

mKeKYe My (xbh llk 40
.65

Pkasant ill Miss BanChunh,Tumak WV, Suyt S0 Ah stun Baist huch, Akhstn, (N, Suyvwt
PkasantHilIMiss.BakixMChunNh, inak, WV,Salary 0 bastKeys Bait Chuvh, Sigtiet u, Salaiy
Rawley.PhilipASarah,Ronkwall,TN, Salary...4S0 Emmane BaisChunh, v aisvillk,IN, Nal

oWn, K, nMAYY(MMM
Rihland Bap

BIBLESFOR INDLA (o Alemor O Louts Alaple) RichlandBapisMChureh. Livenmne, KÝ, As Nenkl 75 ientahip Raptis (hunxh, Bristk, VA, Nalary
Faith Baptist Church, Catersville, GA.
Kreger, Mike & Kathy. Pleasant View, TN
Mire.Shad& Brxoke.Cartesville, GA..
Moon, Rhonda, Sterling Heights, MI
Praon, Richaud& Angela,Kingstun, GA... 0 Salnaker,Audra,Nomantown,WV,AN Nenkd. l00 AMunty,Nillie & hehn attry, lL, salax
Reboboth Bible Baptist Church, Jackson, KY.
Reese. Patty Lou, M. Vemon, KY.
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY...
Seale, Brak & Geraldinc, Beattyville, KY.
Smith, John, Jackson, KY.....
Teple Baptist Church, Craigwille, WV.

.4 RivensideBaptistChunchStanville,KY; Salary.8
s0 Roxky Spe. Miss. Bap Ch, Nney Flats, TN, Suyyut SO
20 Seventh Suvet Bap Chunch, Canneln, IN, As Nenkd S0

Manelyn, Riley, WV,Bible (okge 25

Geng.(akn& Tamua (iumtun ( Salay
Gne Haist (hunxh Pautvn oL ANNnnkn
King. Ig RannmaAnataH. Nnl
Mlunt (alvary Bap (hurh (haktn, IW\. Salan

Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Misions

(407) 5%3-4902
gledd@hotnail.com

.I00 Smith, Richand 10

0 Tvle, Ken & Kay. Grcer, SC, Suppt
0 Wade,Janes,Abingkn,VA, Inal
25 WintfickdBaptist (hurch Winfickt, WV, Suywt.. 125 Sims Jaes, Ri
S0

0

Rhlant Baist (hurvh, LncNve. AY. A Ninkst
NRiveevwRaj ('hurh \unt| ant,W\ Nmk

S
(orrespondence concerning
BEM should be direted to:

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Bustou Road

Lexington, KY 0S14
Phone: (NSV) 224-8374
Nax:(N59) 294

ail: daveparks@insightbb.com

Hill, S, Ax Nnk. .79.00ODAL.
NAt RaistChuNhAkhstn,OH, Sut 00

Waren,Jhn & Ae, bansvalk,IN,As Nn
WAW, Rrhuwn. AI, A NnkARR

1, 00
Ailantic Nho Bap (h, ViginiaBeahVA,SYNVY X AJ, RENSLEY

IS BibleBaptistChurh,Hasbuns,Il.,A Nnk.. S8Adam N & AtA legtm . ArNonk
Cal aryBapChunh, Rhnknd, K, Alha &Ouga 40
Cocond Baptist Chunh, Leesille, S

AhlatnlAe Baj (h.leugt A.SuyvwrINTO
AtlanxaShvsRy(hunàligun kaTLNlyy l

Willianns, Dwight & Alicc, Craigvv ille, WV
Tota.

12.2

.... 487.2
CARFUND
Branson,Danicl & Patricia, Alicn, KY.

0022NiNe Batit (huh,Hanshurg Il. A Nonk!
0IS8 allan. Ihvnas lgımia HeanVA Syynrt

(VBS Otering), Alha & Onega
.n. 2S ElotBapistChunh, llit, MS,Salary

Total.................. 25 Hoe,Jngh.&HanmRxklle H. AsNnkt 29m0 (alayBaMu (hunh Nhrvvet. I A. Suyvt tN
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WinterIn Brazil...
WorksGoingWell...

WhirlwindOfActivity ..
Difference In Cultures

July 2, 2008
As most of you are enjoying summer weather, here in South

Brazil our winter is beginning. Thankfully, for we who are old, it does
not snow or get down to freezing very often. When the sun comes out
bright and warm most folks like to be in the sunlight since our houses
do not have heating systems. We are like the alligators that get out on

Dear Friends, July 10, 2008
In I Kings 19 we read the story of God visiting Elijah. If you

remember the story you know that Elijah experienced a "great and
strong wind." an carthquake and fire. The Bible says the Lord was not
in the wind, the carthquake or the fire, but visited Elijah with a "still,
small voice." Well, I sure hope God visits his people even in the
whirlwind, when the carth is quaking, and when thereare multiple fires
to put out because that's where we currently find ourselves. Since the

last week of language school life has been a whirlwind of activity - Preparing to leave Tanzania, the trip
through Nairobi and then on to Kitale, learning where things are and how they work in Kitale, learning to
drive, visiting the churches and meeting the people, moving out on our own and learning to live and take
care of oursclves in Africa. While I know that God visited Elijah in a still, small voice, I also know he has
been with us through the wind, earthquake and fire. We have had some difficulties and we don't have a clue
what we're doing yet and absolutely everything is new tous. It's like I've been reborm and I have to leam
everything anew, from driving to talking and from shopping to eating (better make sure you filter that

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

John and Alta Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112
Urai, PR. Brazil
CEP 86-280-000

jhatcher Guol.com.br

Roger and Julie Tate
P.0. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya 30200
rojuta @ gmail.com

the warm iverbanks after three or four days of cloudy weather.
Yesterday, Alta and I went to the city of Sao Sebastian and made

visits from house to house telling people, who wanted to hear, how
to be saved. This city is fifteen miles farther than Assai where we have been working for two years
The week before we drove to the city of Santa Cecilia do Pavao and spent a part of a day visiting
This town is about twenty-five miles farther than Assai. The Lord willing. we plan on spending one
day a weck visiting in each of these cities. Pray the Lord will open doors and hearts in hese places.

Pray for the city of Assai. We have been in this city two complete years and there is not one
baptized believer. Of the eight or ten persons who have made profession of faith there is not one who
attends. Yesterday we signcd a contract for one more year on the building we rent. water, wash those fruits and vegetables in chemicals, and cook that meat properly).

OTHER WORKS GOING WELL - The work in Urai is going well. There have been several
young people saved. Four our five young men are preparing for the ministry. The missions at
Susumu and Rancho Alegre are going well. The Tabernacle Baptist Church in the Cormelio Procopio

On top of all I've said above we have the task of trying to know our new culture and how the
Kenyan people think. I'm just beginning to understand the vast differences between American and
African thought patterns. I"ll give you two examples. First, I'm currentdy reading a book entitled African
Friends and Money Matters. About a third of the way through the book I tookit in frustration to Julie and
said "I don't know if I can read this book." The book tries to describe how Africans think about and use
money. It is so vastly different from the way I think about and use money that it seems absolutely and
completely backwards. However, reading the book has made me question some of the money practices in
our own culture and has shown me that in many ways the African way of using money is more Biblical
than mine, especially in their generosity towards friends and those in need and their refusal to hoard and
amass possessions. Second, I was in a meeting with Mike and the Kenyan pastors and the subject of
canvassing the areas around the churches was brought up. In the States, when you canvass an area and
nobody is at home at a particular house, you simply leave some information about your church and a
gospel track at the door for them to read later. This usually doesn't cause any problems (unless someone
wants to be belligerent). However, the Kenyan pastors infomed us that leaving infomation at a house
where nobody was curently at home was a bad idea. Why? Because the people will be suspicious of you
and the church, will associate you with other organizations and groups, combine your information with
others, and ultimately could accuse you of devil worship. This obviously is a problem. It all sounds crazy

area is maintaining its outreach in three other arcas.
Alta continues to help teachers with their lesson preparation for teaching Sunday School

and with music orientation. Marcio, the pastor at Urai, and his wife, Carol, work untiringly with
the young people.

The work in the region of Marilia is progressing well. The church has begun three new
works and have bought property in the city of Pompeia. Thecy have permanent work in the cities
of Pompeia and Antonieta

Pray for us. Old age has arrived; it has madea difference. The anguish of the end and of
knowing that people are dying and going to hell is not the greatest phase of life. For these things hme ot
Jesus came to earth and we are thankful.

Young people. give your lives to Him for the greatest purpose there is: To honor the Father by
taking the message of the cross of Jesus to those who are lost.

In His Love, John and Alta Hatcher

AttendedFamily Reunion...
Faithful SisterPasses Away...

to me and probably you as well, but they all agreed this was true.
God has so much to teach us "newbie" missionaries. We want so much to reach these

people with the love and gospel of Jesus Christ. We want to see many of them saved and joyful
in Jesus Christ and churches organized. It still seems like an impossible task and apart from the
working of God's Holy Spirit, it is. However, you know that Jesus said, "with God all things
are possible." Please continue to pray with us that God would be pleased to do these things in

Dear Brothers and Sisters of our Blessed Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ: July 6,2008

This is our first letter we are writing from Lexington
Kentucky. in the USA. We - Marie, Asa Mark, and I left
Manaus at 5:00 pm the 12" of June. We arrived at the Lexington
airport at 8:30 pm on the 13, We were welcomed by our son,
Stephen M., and our grandson, Stephen Mathew, by Pastor
Mickey Hyder, and his son, Matthew, by my brother, Charles,
and his wife, Reva, and their daughter Caroline Sue, and their
granddaughter, Amy Lowell, and Brother Patrick Prather, member

East Africa, even through our weaknesses. May God's peace and joy be with you.
For the glory of God in East Africa, Roger and Julie Tate (and Emily, Amy, & Josiah)

Harold and Marie Bratcher
104 Glass Avenue

Lexington, KY 40S05
Phone: (859) 389-8975

harold_bratcher@ yaho0.com

WelcomeRogerAnd Julie Tate...
WorkerCaughtStealing...
Dear Praying Friends, July 3, 2008

We hope that eachof you hada Happy Fourth of July! Weneed toof Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Kentucky.
Since arriving, we have been asked more than once, "Did you have a good trip?" Yes, we did.

We estimate that four hundred people from ten or twelve different Baptist churches of the really thank our Lord for His protection and blessings on the United
States of America for these many, many years. As we see the last days
coming and our freedoms eroding. we need to be more diligent in

Amazon told us "Boa Viagem" - thus wishing us a good trip.
This Mission Sheets month began June 10 and finished today, July 6^. During this period

I preached three sermons. On Wednesday night the 11" of June, I preached my last sermon in Mike and Pam Anderson
P.O0. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya 30200
011-254-5+31765 (Home)
011-254-725-125140 (Cell)

mpanderon @ africaonline.co.ke

continuing to serve our Lord as we have opportunity. Times are getting
worse, and the enemy is gaining more teritory. We have the responsibility
to tell as many as we can about our wonderful Savior and His love, and
how that they, too, can have a relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ

Portuguese at the 24" of March Baptist Church.
We were expecting fifty people to be present, and behold, there were one hundred-sixty

present! The New Jerusalem Baptist Church rented a bus and made the trip from Parana da Eva
to Manaus. Some forty-four people came on the bus. It took them three hours to make the trip. as the times get harder before our Lord returns.
There were perhaps nine more Baptist churches represented at our final service.

Several special numbers were sung by members of the New Jerusalem Baptist Church, at least one
solo by one of the male members of the 24 of March Baptist Church, and two other sisters in the Lord
sang- one member and one non-member. Then I preached. After that, supper was served to all who
stayed. While we were cating supper, it raincd and some of those eating got wet and then the lights went

June was a great month for us as we welcomed our partners
who will be working with us here to Kenya. We had a big party on Sunday, June 15", We brought
our three churches together to welcome Roger and Julie Tate, and their children, Emily, Amy, and
Josiah. I preached the sermon that Sunday, and after a film presentation of creation through the
life of Christ in the Swahili language, Roger gave the invitation in Swahili. Two people received

out for about thirty minutes. We got home and to bed around 11:30 pm. Christ as their Savior that Sunday!
We are indebted to many of our brothers and sisters in the Lord, especially my co-pastor of the

church, Ediberto Rebeiro da Silva. Pray for him as he now has the responsibility of the 24 of March
Roger and Julie and family stayed with us for two weeks, and just this week, moved to another

rental house in the arca. We really enjoyed having them with us and helping them to get aclimated to
Kitale. Their children are a delight and have already made some Kenyan friends. We are so excitedBaptist Church and the interior church, the New Jerusalem Baptist Church.

The first sermon I preached in English was on Monday night the 16" of June during the
Bratcher-Porter reunion held at the Rough River Dam Park in Grayson County, Western
Kentucky. The leader, Charles Bratcher, also asked me to bring the second night's program to a

about the possibility of working together with them and seeing what God will do through us.
I taught in our Bible Institute this month for the first time this year since our return from

the States. God has given us six good men who desire to follow Him and be used for His glory.
In our Bible Institute, we have many who are interested in attending. but they have two wives
and are not eligible to be used in the pastorate. I have purchased some discipleship materials and
plan to use these in the churches for those who want to be taught more about God's Word, even
though they are not eligible to be pastors. Also, there may be some ladies who desire to know

close with a ten-minute sermon and a short prayer. I did as he asked.
The third sermon was this morning at the Heritage Baptist Church of Lexington where Dr. Greg

Waltermire is the pastor. He and nine other members left yesterday to visit missionary A. J. Hensley.
Besides us five Bratchers, some thirty-five more Bratchers or Porters attended the four-day reunion,
We five Bratchers arrived back in Lexington around noon on the 19, On the morning of the 19°, we

five drove to Richmond where we received from the Ladies Prayer Group of the Clarksville Baptist more about the Bible, so these courses will benefit them.
Pam is excited about the community ministries. She loves to teach three classes each week

in the areas around our churches. Her biggest class is out in the country where our Wananchi
Baptist Church is located. Last week, the pastor put chairs out in front of the mud room that we
rent each month and forty people came to hear the teachings about the importance of good
nutrition in helping people who are affected by AIDS. So, it seems that the community is
interested. Jared, one of our pastors, and the person in charge of community education.
incorporates teachings from the Bible with each lesson, as he works with Pam to help her. Jared
works with Pam, as well as myself, in translating the lessons into Swahili. This is very time

Church, at the home of Mrs. Ella J. Casey, a good supply of groceries to help us get started.
During this Mission Sheets month, we heard seven semons preached. Two of the seven were

delivered by Asa Mark. On the 15", at the David's Fork Baptist Church, Mickey Hyder, pastor, and on
the 22 at the Clarksville Baptist Church, Bradford Johns, pastor. On the 18°, we heard at Heritage
Baptist Church the pastor, Dr. Greg Waltemire, preach. On the 25 , one of the laymen at Trinity Baptist
Church, brought a devotional message after supper and before a time of prayer. On the 29", we heard both
messages at Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Pastor David E. Prince. Tonight we heard Dave Parks at
Thompson Road Baptist Church. We are ariving at the end recording events not mentioned as yet.

On the 21, Stephen M. and Stephen Matthew, (both were a blessing to us], left us to returm to their
home in Ocala, Florida. On Sunday night of the 22, the three of us attended the Glen's Creek Baptist
Church, Dr. Mike James, pastor, where I gave a report of our work in Manaus and then Asa Mark gave a
more detailed report. On the 24°, Asa Mark who helped us during our flight from Manaus to Lexington
and here in the US as well, left us to retum to Manaus. On the moming of the 26° and again on the 2 of
July, Brother Lewis Markham helpedme buy groceries andmedicines. On the 27.Ann Burris of Heritage
and Mrs. Nancy Hunter visited us. Ann Buris has several times been a blessing to Harold and Marie
Bratcher. On the 30, Pastor Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva phoned us from Manaus and informed us that Sister
Aurea Belem Fragosa died on the 15. She is now "absent from the body. present with the Lord." On the
moming of July 1", Dave Parks - the Lord bless him - spent more than two hours with us filling out our
insurance foms and personal infomation for Marie and myself in preparation for our consultations with

consuming, but worthwhile, so that the local people can understand in their own language.
We had a huge disappointment this month. Our house girl who had worked with us for eleven years,

was caught stealing from us. We had suspected that she was stealing after we returned from the States and
discovered some of our food was missing. Pam had put money back to buy a new washing machine and it
was taken. Also, we had saved to pay our rent and the money was discovered missing.

When we were gone for a day out of town, Pam left some money by our bed to see if our
house girl would take it, and she did. She did not admit taking the money until Pam questioned
her about it a few days later. So. I talked to a lawyer here and he suggested that we report her to
the police. She denied taking the money when she was questioned by the police, but they
suspected that she had taken it after they talked to our other workers. The police asked that she
be kept in a holding cell for two days and questioned. After this time she still denied taking the
money, but the police felt that she should be arrested and jailed, since they did not believe her
story. We decided to let her go and forgive her as we felt that Christ would do this. So, she has
lost her job, but is forgiven, and we are praying that she will someday repent and return all the

Dr. Grigsby [cardiologist) and Dr. William Reynolds (optometrist)
We thank the Lord and all of you readers of the Mission Sheets for the blessings we've received.

Yours in the Service of the Savior, Harold and Marie Bratcher

Baptist Faith Missions Monthly Mission Sheets money. We still love her and we are praying for her. We still want to be her friends.
Jackie Courts.Jim

All correspondence concerning the Mission Sheets including address changes. address additions, questions, and
other inlomation should be sent to the publisher: Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Strcet, Kenova. wv 25530.
Sarlack42@ 1ol.com. I making a change of address, plcase incude the old address along with the new address.

Orrick Editor Publisher We hope that each of you will have a great summer. We thank you for your continucd support and
prayers. Thanks to each of you who e-mail us and send cards of encouragement. You are a big part of our
support team so that we can minister here. Until next month, may our Lord richly bless you.

Your servants in Kenya, Mike and Pam


